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Tim lJinprntlfl Tlm-t- i, Tho Mmlfonl
Mnil. Tins Mctlfonl Tribune, Tho Houth-or- n

Orcitonlun, Tho Ashlnntl Tilhuno.
Office Mali Trlhuno llulldln

North Kir (itrect; phone, Mnln 3031;
Jlomn 76.

OKOIiaiS PUTNAM. lMltor nnd Manager

Entered an teaiil-eln- mnlter nt
Mfidfotf, OroRon, under tho act of
March 3, 1X79.

Official Paper of tho City of MMlford.
urrtcini i'apr of Jackson County.

BUUBOaiTTIOW HATES.
One year, !y mull . .f J.00
one inonwi, ny tnnn .60
Per month, delivered by onrrlcr In

Medford, Jaoknonvllle and Cen-
tral Point .80

Saturday only, by mall, per year. . 2.00
Weekly, per yoar 1.50

BWOItH Gir.CUX.ATIOIT.
Dally average for eleven tnonllii end-tnj- r

November 30. 1911, 2761.

roll leased Wire United XTreia
Dispatch.

The Mall Tribune Is on aalo at tho
Ferry Nowa Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Dowtnan News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

MEDrORI), OSEOOH.
Metropolis of Southern Oropon and

Northern California, and tho fastest
crowing city In Oregon.

Population IT. R census 1910 8S40;
estimated. 191110.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed. Riving flneat
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflco receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911. show Incrcaso of 19
per cent.

lJannsr fruit city In, Oregon Tloguo
lUveil tjpllaenberg apples, won awecp-Btak- es

prlte and lltln of
"AppU Xlnjr of tho "World"

nt the National Apple Show. Kpokane,
1909, and of Newtowns won

rir--t Pris la 1910
nt Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver. B. C

rirst rrlia in 1911
at Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

JlOguo mver peara urousiii mi;iivi
In all markets or the world durfirices past six years.

Write Commercial riuo. inclosing
cents for jVistapn for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

PLAY REQUIRES

STR0R6ER CAST

Virginian, Splendid Play, , Suffers

With Georflb'keily In the Title fofe

Youthful Actor Could , Not For-

get the Ego.

It is not every story that

tlmt.tliaigijiipittd in n tfry
Ja npt nj ways, prnotifafile" for stage
action. IIottcv "Jhgiriaian" has
a plot with sufficient dramatic in-

tensity to form a strong western
drama. It is true the cowboy ijja
character that lips been workcdjfcojne-wh- at

'overtime of flaie, hut western
Jtfo lias its (dinrrrCnnd 'he flaijnel-slu- rt

hero stifl eompells ournp"pluuse.
There is one thing, however, about

''tho Virginian"; it must have a strong
Virginian to make tho piny go, and in
last night's cast, Owen Witor's hero
was tho weak brother.

Mr. George Kelly is a young man of
good physique, but as an aotor he has
started wrong; he is affected in both
speech and manner; his articulation
is very faulty; his voice is unmusical,
throaty and gutteral, nnd he loses his
audience tho moment he opens his
mouth. Ho shows a Btudiedj con-

sciousness, in his noting. IIo must
forget Mr. Oeorgo Kelly. IIo is mak
ing the mistake of too ninny of our
young actors soil' centered.

Mr. Kelly, you must learn that art
is a jealous matrons; you cannot woo
this goddess and your own ogo at
tho sumo time. Take the advice of
some older actor ; ho will tell you
where you are in wrong. Your pro-

fession is a noblo one, but you must
nppronch it with uncovered bond.

Miss Forbos as the Vermont school
teacher was, mothinks, vory good, but
her part depends so absolutely upon
tlmt of the Virginian that sue must
suffer for his ahortoouiiiiKS. The rot
of tho cast wns well suited to thoir
parts. Thoy are all notui-- s of experi-

ence.
Mr. Russell did some lino work in

tho lust act; Mr. Conway made a
Plrong part of Stove; Mr. 1 Jutes and
Mr. Loydou wore also prominent in

their parte. The play was woll fctngod

and drew a good house,
KD ANDIIKWS.

TALENT ''ID HESS

BUY LIVERY STABLE

Clint-tor- t Talent and ( J. IIcks have
purihasod the Union fuod tables on
IMveitudo avunuo from Hay (hiuuyuw.
Mr Talent is well known in the valley,
mid Mr. Iless is an export horseman
from Modoo county, Cal. Thoy will
run tho place tho sumo us it Jiub

been run am in addition will put a
livery ia connection with tho food
business, -

JlasUIua (or henltu.

PORTLAND CEMENT A

HEDEOIOS lAIE TRIBUNE,

THE beginning or tho twentieth oonlury is rightly
the beginning of the cement iige. There is

no material which can be put to so many uses as the good
quality of cement which is
more improved processes. It is in mauy cases taking the
place of steel, wood, brick and stone, and even asphalt
and other paving materials. And while it. requires a large
investment to equip a first-clas- s cement plant, there is
perhaps no business that will pay such substantial divi-

dends as the manufacture of Portland cement.
Lime, shale and coal are the throe essentials, and' the.

l?ogue river valley is particularly fortunate in havingMlll
of the materials in close proximity to each oth.er for the
manufacture of this most useful article of commerce.
There is a limestone, almost pure carbonate of lime, carry
ing but 40-10- 0 of one per cent of magnesia, and a shale
very rich in silica-,- ' alumina and iron. Deposits arc found
here in inexhaustible quantities, and in close proximity
to the railroad.

"With the later methods of manufacturing cement, they
use the revolving cylindrical kilns. The cylinders, or
drums, vary in size from fifty to one hundred feet in
length, and from five to eight feet in diameter. The fuel
required for burning cement in one of these modern kilns
must be either gas, oil, or coal ground very fine and blown
in bv means ot a blast.

Close to the limestone and shale are large deposits of
coal high in volatile carbon,
This, cbal is the perfcc.t fuel

reasonaluo,rates, or tracts ot land may be
boughtMiiiderlaid with coal at a verv moderate price.

The Power best adapted
machinery is electricity, tiiid
tire . united' btates wheijo, there is such convenient and
abundant "water. 'power for producing electric energy.
There af'O now two electric plants and a third being built.
Power is supplied both from the Rogue and the Klamath,
consequently power can be furnished at low rates from
plants already established, or electric plants may be in-

stalled on the Rogue river in close proximity to the cement
materials.

It is acknowledged by competent eugineers and ex-

perts that there is perhaps no place in the United States
so well suited to the successful manufacture of a high
grade of Portland cement as

ASHLAND CLUB

WANTS EXHIBIT

Adopts Resolutions Favoring Appro

priation With Which to Establish

Proper EaWbiaUhe Manama. Exs
position. '

The Ashland Commercial club has
fired the first gun in the movement
to secure an appropriation of at
loast $25,000 to provide ti suitable
exhibit jfrora Jnekson qpttnty at the
Panhma-Pacif- ia exposition in 1Q15,
by adopting tho "following resolu-
tions:

"Whereas, tho Panama-Pacifi- c

is to be held at San Fran-
cisco in 1915; and

"Whereas, during this exposition
thousands of eastern people will ;o
to view tho products of this west-
ern country; nnd

"Whereas, tiiirf county has so many
undeveloped resources which can only
be developed by tho attraction of
capital; and

"Whereas, this countyvhnB the di-

versified resources necosmiry to put
upun exhibit equal to, if not superior,
to any exhibit from any western
county; thoroforo be jt .

"Kwolvcd, tlmt tWAahlniid Com-

mercial club request the honorable
county court of Jnokfeon county to
take such Mops hh are necuiutdry to
the getting of a county exbihit at tbe
Panama-Pacifi- c exjwgitinn, and that
a copy of tliOBO reflations be sent
to tbe various commercial clubs,
throughout the county, with a requent
that they give their encouragement
and indorsement to this resolution,"

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal. Tho sail-
or with a fiweethourt in every port
has uotlijng on Mrs. Edith h. Par-ha-

according to her husband, who
is Hiiing for divorce. "She's got a
suitor in every city and a wandor-lust,- "

he says.

SAN FHANCICO, Cal. "The Ostor
theory is 0. K.," unid Dr. Thomas J.
Kisuer, aged 80. Thou ho wont to a
crematory and "made arrangements."
Later ho interviewed an undertaker,
and then he took cyanide of potas-tniim- ."

Headers of a newspaner riehtly ex-po- ct

to find the news of your store in
your Htore ndvortiHing. f there is u
dearth of Jutorestiui; thing in your
store, thoy expect to find your adver-
tising lacking in interest. If there
are really interesting sales mid store
events going on, they will expect full
news of tliem.

Every ouo of your store nds that
roally repay reading also creates in-

terested roadors of all the ads you
print in tho days to come thus cre-
ating and holding your store's capitr.l
of "good will."

NEGLECTED RESOURCE

being made by the later and

and also high in heat units.
for burning cement, and can

tto the operation of cement
there is no place in the en

the Rogue river vallev.

SOCIALISTS CAST

ENORMOUS VOTE

Balloting, in German Election Today

Is Quiet In Preparation for Trou-

ble, However, Government Holds

Heavy Force In Readiness.

BERLIN, Jan. 12. Balloting. in the
election here today has bcon quiet,
although the voting is the heaviest
in ycare, an enormous socialist vote
oeing onsK

In preparation for jwssihlo trouble,
however, the government is holding a
heavy force under arms. The guard
about the kaiser's palace has been
doubled.

XXOrOSS XAXEX78.

Xatall Prtctc

Vegetables.
Potatoes Jl.GO per cwt.
Cabbage -- 2 c
Parsnips 2c.
Lettuce 5c bead.
Carrots 2c.
Boots 2c.
Onions 2c.
Celery 60cJl doz.
Cauliriower 10lCo bead.
Turnips 2c.
Radishes 5c bunch.
Onions Green, 5c bunch.

Fruit.
Cocoanuts 10c each.
Prunes Dried, JOo lb.
demons 25c dozen.
Bananas 10c to 30c per dozen.
Oranges 15c to 40c.
Cranberries 15c quart.

Butter Kgg and Poultry
Butter Frosh ranch, per roll,

65c; crcamory, 85c.
Egga Fresh ranch, 35c; storage,

25c.
Poultry Ilenn, dressed, 15c; lire,

12c; springs, dressed, 15c.
TurkoyB 20c to 25c, dressed.'

Meats, Wholesale
Boef Cows, 4 c; iteers, 5c.
Pork 5c and Cc.
Veal Dressed,
Mutton 33 c, llye; lambs,

5c to 7'c.
ITajr nnd Feed.

Hay Timothy, fH; nlfalfa, $12;
grass, 12; grata hay, 14.

Grain Wheat, 95o bushel; oats,
135 ton; barley, $35 ton.

LONDON. "Who says tho lion is
tho king of bousU?" usks Pnnl ,J.
Rainey, millionaire American hunter.
"The Mississippi bear hound part
bloodhound killed 'em right and left
in fights in British Ityst Africa."

Haslclns for health,

atEDFQRD, OKKaOSf, "FRIDAY, .TAKFAttY IS, 1012,

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(lly A. C. Howlett.)

Mr. Salter, our, new hardware uur-ehan- t.

is quite a goniu- - ia the way if
attraeting tho attention of the pub
lie. This time lii'luu tnkeu two liont-iiiv- r

toviN, placed them tOjMK'i'
endwise, taken n joint of tf,vflpe
for llie neck and two elbows to ihnk'e
the framework of a lnro, eirtwo
wire dishcloths for the ears aiiiirput
a M't of single Impie w "ltd plneed
the horse and hume In' hfa show-window-

H

Prof. P. II. Dajly ami his hmthur,
M. L. Daily, y,ojit l Med ford last
Saturday.

W. .1. Phillips, ftuo f tho conduc-
tors on the P. & M. railroad, Urn

moved hw family from the old I'hV'h
house into the npwr part of Brown
Bros.' store, and .Mr. Stowoll has
moved on to his, ranch from the same
building, and Williniu Von dor llidltm
has taken possession and moved In

family into the building. 1 under-
stand that ho intend to have the
hoiwe entirely rVntodcled and wv it

as a family residence. It will be
the homo of our new town mayor.

As already reported in the Mail
Tribune, Governor West passed
through our town lHt Saturday, in

his special ear., which consisted of
the noted "One-Spo- t" locomotie, en
route to West villa to isil the onmp
of the men he is truMitig on the high-

ways, known as West's honor men.
lie was accompanied by Engineer
Harmon. CommifMsioner Owens, West-vill- e

Commissary Agent Charles flay
and George Putnam, editor and pub-

lisher of the Mail. Tribune. The
company only Mopped long enough
for the engineer, Mr. Van Vaetor, to
take on a supply of water and then
hurried on to Derby, where live sad-

dled horses wore wsiting for thmn
on which to ride to their destination.
While they waited for water thoy till

got out of the ear and the governor
shook bunds with ,the few who had
assembled to. meet him. It was not
generally known, that the party was
coming out at that time, so there
were only about 2.1 men nnd two
ladies to meet them. One lady, Mm.
Phillips, said that she eame to sac the
governor as he was a Cuuudiutt and
that was lief nntiw home. The next
day, however, there, wan a'large eon-cour- se

of both men and women who
met them nt- - tin? dqiot, where they
had the pleasure of their company
for about an hour. The governor
madea flno'imprdfaion on the minds
of some vVho IwflPhever'ffPen hint be-

fore, nnd I think that some who have
been reading only the Oregoiiian
changed 'their opinion of the niuu.aml
his motives. .

Key. Father 0' rjtrll of Modf.m
jaine out HnuilnS nionting and ami

V

Films 4,000 Feet, d.OOO

Friday and

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mix, Litudc Heal iniule a trip to
fllemlnle Thursday.

0. VS. . iMooiv tpon), Tiurmhi.v tu
Grant Pas. .

Tho gentlemen of the .Methodist
oliuroli have lUetl u boim)' cwmhk
aeroHS Maiixanila treet, inukidg it
much more convenient for the liuui.v
members of that

The mouther of the Christi'in
Science church have had a nrtitwiug
put across West Pine strccti which
adds much to the convenience of the
members uf the church.

.Mi Vuda Allium is
from n short illiiccss

Wotd bus been received here of the
wedding of Miss Sarah K. Wright in
Portland. Miss Wright is well known
here, as she was a very popular
teacher in our schools for Hit past
two years and her largo circle of
friends here wish her great happiness
in the future.

Central Points visitors i Medford
Thursday were: Mrs. H. V. Peart,
Mrs. .Manning. Miss Maiiiuug, MU
lluieller, A. .1. Dnnlap, J. W. Myers,
W. D. Lewis and .1. .1. Ilrnwii.

The Central Point nnlilie schools
have been closed for a week, ttwiitu
to illness among the pupils.

ducted religious service in the fnllt-tili- e

church, nnd niter services, he,
with Mike Sitlley, Jr.. ami his sister
lloleu drove to the Sunny Side and
took dinner, lie tell me that ho in-

tends to hold services in Kaglo Point
the first Sunday in each month.

Dr. Holt and hi brother-in-la-

Mr. L. I). Putdy, nunc in Sunday
for a dinner also.

Lurkin ItutiuclH and Doutter Marsh
eame out with the intention of build
ing a section house here for tho sec-
tion men of .the P. & K. railroad. .Mr.

James Gillespie, on the railroad men,
is also making nt the
Sunny Side.

NOTICK TO MINK OWXKtW.
All persons who nro dcalroiin or

securing space In tho MeUtord MlnltiK
Jttblleu Book on tho mlnoral resourc-
es of southern Oregon and northern
California, to bo Uaued Feby. 1, 1012,
should Immediately call upon or nil
dress O. W. Patterson or Guy T.
Thrasher, Nash hotel, Medford, Ore.

$.-.t-
)0 UKWAUI).

Tho tindorslKned will pay n re-

ward of $600 for tho arrest and con-

viction of tho person or persons who
attempted to burn tho West Side
Livery Stable, on December 27th,
1911, by sotting flro to tho snino,
254 L. C. CIIAHLKY. Ownor.

Ilnsklns for hoaltn.

Feet, 4,000 Feet Films

January lllh, 12th nnd 13th.

Jackson

Look, Listen, Read, Come, Sec, Listen, Look

U-G-O

Theatre To-nig- ht

lOe Adults Look at this for u program- - Adults 10V.

PATHE GAZETTE

(All the World's important doing of a week lu a Film.)

SIGNING THE OF INDEPENDENCE
(A subject tlmt interest more Americans ihitii any other ever
Jinde. Von can learn more by seeing this Film than you could by
reading for two months.)

"SECOND SIGHT"
(A story Filmed in tho Jungle of Africa, a Dandy.)

WHO WILL EAT THE TURKEY
(Talk about Comedy, just see this ouo)

THE OVER MOUNTAIN SLEDGE
(Another top notcher)

- Solre with tho rlfjht music

4,000 Fect, 4,000 Feet of Film, 4,000 Feet, 4,000 Feet

Follow the crowd to the "UG0," the "UG0" always miles In the
lead.

Thursday, Saturday,

L. N. JDDD

ruiigrvputh.m,

convalescing

headquarters

TALENT OREGON

County

DECLARATION

Orchards, Homes and Farms

In a Thriving Center in One of the Garden Spots of tho

Rogue River Valley

Rock Spring
Coal

M HMD AT.T. TVJl VIMCH.

tlftlev ud Coal Vartl, Twelfth

Front Mtrecta.

riiono 7101.

Burbidge
vsta anxx.

Draperies
W curry viTjr eomntnl tin of

ittniiorlcn, met) mir(nlin. nxtiiro, go.,
ntul !v ull oUrnrnn at upliolHtrltiK. A

pvclal man to look nftsr tliU murk
psotlixlvely mill will ulvr icmji)
nrvlco nit la lioaMlblo to Kt In vi

tlm Uritrit attic.
Weeks & McCowan Co

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

We will Imilil you n homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nnd H. Co. Dullillitg

Valley
Second Hand Store
Wo lluy ami flU All Kinds (if .Second

Hand Onodn
M. J. PILCHER, Proii.

15 North Fir
Home VM lletl illlTl!

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
FOlt HALL:

1 ID acre Improved, $125 per acre.
H10 acj-u- AMt in I tori out. SI &0

per acre.
IS aeroH near Tolo, $100 per nero.
i!0nt'fe near Central olitt, $100

per acre.
7 acre 1 & miles out, $300 acre.

TltADlI

20 acrcn near ICrtRlol'olnt.
botiKo for trade.'

1C0 ncrcti near Oold Hill.
U. ncren i mlleu from (lt)ld Mill.

i).
MISCKLIANKOyH

Wntehott to trade for chicken.
Mortgage to tr,io for money,

D you liavu moucy to loan, call
ami turn mo. -

Furtiliihetl hotincrt for rent.
Vacant Iiohrch in nil part of the

city for rent;
List' your property with uh.

KMI'IlVMILNTr

Woman to cook on a ranch,
UlrlH for Eouural hounuwork.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS G AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
I'liono Ull; Home, 14.

r

Is Tlii.s Abstract Com-

pany With (b Largo
Capital and Porfoot
Plant and Records 33c-hi- nd

Your Title?
Or bavo you a mnhcahltt

Ouo which, If you
were to Ioho money becniiHO ot
a norloiiB nmltiHlon, ban no

linclc of It?

Abstracts
That Are
Absolutely
Reliable

bached by rapltal and coni-plo- lo

cjulinnont that'u tho
bind of nbHtrnctliiK wo do.
A flaw In your tltlo (which
inlaht not bo Hhown )naa poor
abHtract) mlRlit mean tho Iohb

or a profltalilo ttulo It might
oven mean tho looa of your
property,

Jackson County
Abstract Company
Corner (lilt anil Fir Six,
North Mull Trlhuno Hide.

Medford, Oregon

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
ISIS THEATRE

TONIGHT
When. Kvei-yhotl- Goes

TliU MODIlli I'ltlHON OF
run would

.lollet Pillion a ml tho Mlerlrlc
Chair '

Alt esltu milled titliaetlou ami the
hll'.ltcst ami bent sliuw ever seen

at tho IhIm.

NOVKI.TV I GltAIIAMH
WIioho work Is a tqilomllil eoinbt
nittlou of flnUheil aerolmtlc Hlylo

with koiiiI eouieily
KIMTII A.MANDA WILMA

Prima Donna Contralto
Three Heels or tlonil PIctttrcH

Always Ono llnoil Comedy
Itomomlier this Is your only ehnnt--

to see .lollet PrlHott ami the lOli'O- -

trlti I'linlr
Look for tho nieetrle Chair lu tin
Lobby of tin InIh this afternoon

anil evcnlnit.
t 'vetting lVrfoi'iiiauro at 7.

w TAR
THEATRE
I'uilcr direction of People A inline-tiie- nt

Company

AI.W'AVH IV tiii: li:ai

IDDli reel of MntelileM KMtU

TOII.WS I'lKMIItASI

A MA.V I'Olt ALL THAT
A WoHtorn Btory full of Thrill.

"At TOUH IIHAUT"
rotverftil Drama

unit rirr
All Comedy

IIIK WH'H'M sHtntirr
They nay that n woman rau't keep

a necret cottio mid ttee.

TAKINd IIIK .Mi:i)IClSI3
Tho bent comedy In motitliH.

Ai.y.vnif.it
SliiKH a Now Song.

Hc4t or .MoOe ami Kffertrt

AtliiiUMloii toe. Mnllue r,ery day

Clark & Wright
X.A.WTXK

wABKiKarow, b. a.
.PuMlo Land Mnttem: Flitnl I'roof.

Deaorl lvkuon, Contratn and Mlotos
Cuaia. llcrlp,

AixxUln Vnrk fur Atioretro.

Seattle Appraisals
Several MeJord pcoplo bavo

employed us to itppralno Sealtlo
real eutute. Hitch appraisal la
usually worth moro than It conttt,

Ira J. DoiIko of Medford wot
formerly connected with this of
flco. Other Heatllo and Motltord
reforenceit on reaucnt.

It. O. KHHKI.Ni: .i CXl.MPANY
!20(l New York lllk., Bcottlo

(Chnrtor Member Heattlo Ileal Ki- -

tato Afl!,)

NEW LINE to
TILLAMOOK

SUNSET s
0GDEN & SHASTA

ROUTES

"my
Pacific Railway &

Navigation Co.
Trnlnn will run dully, except Hun-da- y,

on tho following iichudtilo:
Lv. Portland 7!i50a.m.
Lv, Hlllbboro K;G0 a. ni.
Ar. Hoach I'oltitH. . . ,1;20 p. tu.
Ar. Bay City. . . ,,, . 2;(M p. m.
Ar. Tllllnuioolt 2:UG p. in. '

Lv. Tllhtlitoolt 7:Ti5 u. m,
LV, lluy City KjlCa. m.
Lv. lieach I'olutH. . . .0:00 a, m,
Ar. lllllHborn .'

'
2:25 p, in,

Ar. Portland 4;10p. in.
ThroiiKh tlcltutH on ualo nt city ticket
orrico, Third and WaaliliiKton strootH,
on Fourth mid Yamhill, to all point
on tho P, It. & N. Further purtlculam
from tho city ticket uncut or agont
Fourth and Yamhill utrouts,

John M. Scott,
Cieueral Pntejoiigcr Agouti

Portland, Oregon,

h
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